
S T A Y  S T O C K E D  O N  S U P P L I E S
WE’VE BEEN PROVIDING TOP!QUALITY CLEANING 

PRODUCTS SINCE 1973 AND ARE STEPPING UP OUR 
GAME DURING THESE UNCERTAIN TIMES.

FACIAL COVERS, HAND CLEANER, ALCOHOL WIPES, 
CLEANING DISINFECTANT & MORE!

Valid through August 31st, 2020. Must present coupon at time of ordering with Sales Representative. This coupon is not reusable. Valid only on listed items from 
this coupon. Excludes any type of servicing, cleaning, and paper supplies (toilet paper, towel paper, etc.), and other products not listed. One coupon per customer. 

Cannot be called, emailed, mailed or faxed for discount. Cannot be redeemed for cash. Tax not included. Not for resale. © 2020 Pacifi c Breeze, Inc.
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Find us on Instagram!
@Paci!icBreezeUSA

Find us on Facebook!
@Paci!icBreezeProducts

Smell Good Guys® since 1973
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INSTANT 
HAND

SANITIZER &
MOISTURIZER

WITH ALOE

STAY STOCKED THIS SEASON
Order online at www.pcbz.com

or ask your territory representative for product availability!

DYNA!WIPES® IPA 70% 
ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL WIPES 

ODOR FOGGER
NEUTRALIZING SPRAY

CLEAN BREEZE SCENT

THREE!PLY COTTON
WASHABLE KNIT FACE MASK

BLANK OR WITH YOUR LOGO PRINTED

PINK HAND SOAP
HONEY ALMOND SCENT

BLACK NITRILE GLOVES
ALSO BLUE, IVORY, & CLEAR GLOVES

PACIFIC BREEZE
PAPER SUPPLIES

PAPER TOWELS
BATHROOM TISSUE

ROLL TOWELS

Order supplies online at www.pcbz.com2
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STRESS!FREE™
GETS RID OF ODOR AT THE SOURCE 

WHILE LEAVING BEHIND A LIGHT AND REFRESHING SCENT 
OF EUCALYPTUS MINT.  THANKFULLY, STRESS FREE™ ODOR 

ELIMINATION AIR FRESHENER IS DIFFERENT.

In a ma! er of seconds, you can transform any room into 
a stress-free, worry-free zone of relaxation that’s ready 
to welcome you and all of your guests without fear of bad 
odors creeping back in.
WHERE TO USE IT
The Stress Free™ Odor Elimination Air Freshener can be used 
throughout any room in your home to get rid of an array of bad smells. 
Whether it’s from pets, people, shoes, dirty laundry, or something else 
entirely, this dry aerosol spray can be used in the bedroom, bathroom, 
o"  ce, kitchen, kennel, and anywhere else you want to remove bad 
odors.
You can also bring a can to your o"  ce where it can be used to keep 
your work area smelling fresh all day long. Likewise, this aerosol is 
safe and e# ective for locker rooms, senior living centers, healthcare 
facilities, and all other living spaces, too!
HOW TO USE IT
This air freshener is V.O.C. compliant and it works to a! ack airborne 
odors as soon as you spray it. Using it is quick and simple, just spray 
the fresh mist through the air. When using for an entire room, simply 
spray it through the air while moving your arm in a wide sweeping 
motion to minimize fallout.
You can also lightly mist it directly onto troublesome fabrics–like your 
sofa or o"  ce chair. You can even use it to freshen the clothes in your 
closet, your pet’s bedding, and other things that tend to collect odors 
over time. A$ er using, you’ll instantly begin to notice how refreshed 
everything smells and feels.
You can use the air freshener as o$ en as needed to eliminate odors 
and leave behind a perfectly balanced fresh scent. You should use 
it regularly in the bathroom, basement, shared o"  ces, smoke-fi lled 
rooms, and any place where odors are a recurring problem. With 
regular use, you’ll never have to su# er through them again. 
TRY IT FOR YOURSELF
We are very excited to be sharing the new Stress Free™ Odor 
Elimination Air Freshener with everyone because we believe in its 
e# ectiveness for businesses and individuals alike.
If you’re interested in learning more about the product and trying it 
for yourself, you can buy some directly from our online store or give 
a territory representative a call to discuss bringing a new great scent 
into your o"  ce space.

EUCALYPTUS 
MINT SCENT

For more information call 1-800-467-5285 and see the di# erence a stress-free fragrance can make.
Order more supplies online at www.pcbz.com.
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VISIT US ONLINE!
Get all your Pacifi c Breeze supplies
by visiting our website at www.pacifi cbreezeusa.com!

THE PACIFIC BREEZE EXPERIENCE
Paci!c Breeze was founded in 1973 and since then, Paci!c Breeze has been providing businesses with 

products and services ranging from odor control to o"ce supplies becoming an established industry 
leader. To ensure that our status in the industry is maintained, we at Paci!c Breeze demand the 

highest quality in our products, service, and vendors.
www.paci!cbreezeusa.com | +1 800-467-5285 | P.O. Box 1663. Woodinville, WA 98072


